
GETTING READY
Every expectant mother hia trying ordeal to face. If .he doea not

it
J

. "l 1 thero la no telling
whntinnvlm.M'n.
Child-birt- h Is full
of uncertainties If

Mature is not given proper assistant.

'S
la the best help'you can use at tills time.
It 1b a liniment, and when regularly op.
plied several months before baby cornea.
It makes tho advent easy and nearly pain
less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottls at all drug stores, or
sent by exprets on recolpt at price.

FnEi Books, contnlnlnft valuable Inform,
tlon for women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

THB URADFIDLD RDOULATOP. CO.,
Atlanta. CU.

THK PACIFIC COAST LIMITFD
VIA "THE TKUE SOUTH EBN ROUTE."

Tho "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p,
m., and St. f.ouis.l0:30 p. in., evory Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at I,os Angelos third
day at 4:00 p. ill. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl tun via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a cotnposito
car containing reading, writing, smoking-room- ,

buffet, barber-sho- p aud bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments aud double drawiug-ioom-

twelvo scctiou sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will bo servod a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via tho scenic route, wo will operate
a weekly Uurist car via "Tho True Southern
Eouto," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St, Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Gen'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 301 Broad
way, Now York. tf

Rheumatism Cured in a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for samo price
under mime guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay raliroud
fare aud hotel bills, and no charge. If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and ntlll
have aclies nnd pains, mucous ratcnes in
mouth. Bore Throat. Pimples. Copper Col
ored Spots, Ulcers 011 any part 01 tut body
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is tldt
ueconaory

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Ttda disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee ADSOlUte proofs sent sealed on
application, loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Every matr's

MM' . wife wh has
usedSEELIOScan tell you

1 about Seel- -l knows a good
lg'9. This admix- - drink. Tryiton
ture improves che.ip

husband
coffee nod mikes your

hi little money. Sc. a paclt.f
1 Age gtoccru

DRINK
CLKARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne

nilllons of Dollars
Go up In smoku every year. Take ro

risks but got your houses, slock, fu
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re

, liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Kffl
Alio LIU snJAeeld.oUl omoanUt

Nathan B. Scott Declared to Bo tlio
State's Ohoice.

ItUT THERE WILL BE A CONTEST.

Tliti Klpctlitn Will llo Protested Ilo-f- br

tliti National goimto 011 Account
of Two Allotted 1 11 fen 1 Votes nnd

n County Wits Not Itcpi-iwmtc-

Charleston, W. Va Jnn. 20. After a
contest of over two weeks Internnl
ltevenue Commissioner Nathan Uay
Kcott was yesterday afternoon elected
United Btntes senntor from Virginia
for the term ending March, 1905, He

succeed Senator Charles Faulkner.
A l'f,t'1ll,ilve res"11 was reached on tho

Jolnt ballot. The vote stood
8cott (Uep,)( 4g. McQraw (Dem.), 48;
doff (Hen.), 1. Total vote cast, 95,
necessary to elect, 48.

As the ballot stood when the last
name was called Scott had only 47
votes, and the deadlock which had.
been expected seemed assured. But
Just before the president of the senate
started to announce the result Dele-Ka- te

Hunt, who had voted for Judge
Hllzzard, announced that he wished to
change his vote. During a brief speech,
In which he explained his position,
there was a breathless suspense. The
galleries and chamber were crowded.
At first It appeared as If he would Join
Delegate Hapstonstall, who voted for
Goff, but he cast the vote which elected
Scott. Hapstonstall clung to Goff to
the end.

Delegate Asbury, who had been ab
sent during the entire session on ac
count of sickness, was present and
voted for Scott. Morris (Hep.), against
whom a contest Is pending in the sen-
ate, was not permitted to vote, and
the Taylor county seat In the house.

hlch Is claimed by Dent (Dem.), was
left vacant In accordance with the
compromise agreement reached Tues-
day night between the leaders of the
two houses.

It Is given out that Scott's election
will be contested before the United
States senate. During the balloting
the Democrats (lied a protest against
the votes of Getzendanner and Brlzen,
whom they claim" to be Ineligible be
cause they accepted a commission In
the volunteer army while holding their

Hlces as senators. This they will
make one ground of contest. The other
ground will be because Scott received
only 48 votes, or less than a majority
of all the members elected to the leg
islature. As a precedent they cite
the Blackburn-Hunte- r case In Ken
tucky, In which the senate refused to
let Hunter take his seat because he
had not received a majority of all the
members of the Kentucky legislature,
though he had received a majority of
those present and voting.

Nathan Bay Scott was born In Ohio
In 1842. He enlisted In the Union army
and was mustered out In 1865, settling
In Wheeling shortly afterward, where
he went to work as nn employe of the
Central Glass company. In a short
time he was employed as manager.
and soon afterward was elected presi-
dent of the company, which position he
filled for years. He served two years
as president of the Beeond branch of
the city council of Wheeling. He was
elected In 1882 as a member of the
senate and again In 1836, serving eight
years. For five years he was West
Virginia's member of the Republican
national committee, and was appoint
ed commissioner of Internal revenue by
President McKlnley.

Hon. J. F. McGraw, the Democratic
nominee for senator, made the follow-
ing statement:

Neither Mr. Scott nor myself was
elected to the senate. I received 46
votes In the Joint assembly, he re-

ceived 48 and Judge Goff received one.
This gives Mr. Scott a majority of one
over the combined vote of Judge Goff
and myself, but of the 48 votes re-
ceived by Mr. Scott two of them were
the votes of senators who had for
feited their votes by reason of the pro-
visions of an article of the state con
stitution by the acceptance of lucrative
olflces under the federal government
(commissions In the army); therefore
Mr. Scott In reality and In law re
ceived 46 votes. The vote for him was
16 : the vote for myself was 46, and the
vote for Judge Goff was one, and In
consequence there was no election. In
addition to this the ballot In Joint as
sembly was taken In the absence of
any and all representation from the
county of Taylor and from the Fourth
senatorial district."

The Deadly drip
Is again abroad in the land. The air you

breathe may be full of its fatal germs Don't
neglect the Urlp" or you will open the door
to 1'neumonta and Consumption and Invite. .1. T, ! rueuiu. iujbuiu biub arc cuiiu wim lever,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis
charges from the nose, sore throat and uever- -
let-g- couuh. Don't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, tablets, or
poor, cheap syrups. euro it at once with Dr.
King's New Discovery, the infallible remedy
for bronchial troubles. It kills tho disease
germs, heals tho lungs and prevents the
dreaded after effects from the malady. Price
50 cts. and $1.00. Money back if not cured
A trial bottle tree at A. wasley'a drug store

Hank Closecl, TliuiUurs Arrestod.
Kansas City, Jan. 26. The Planters'

bank, with a capital of $25,000, was
closed yesterday by the state. The
proprietors are under arrest. The bank
las no visible assets, it Is alleged.

Do You Enow
Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal,

The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shiloh'sCoueh and Consumption Cure. Sold

on positive guarantee for over fifty years,

Sold by P. D, Klrlln aud a guarantee.

KoniHlti'Niirsi'i TOt'TIm Army.
Washington, Jan. 26. Senator Bur

rows yesterday Introduced a bill to
provide for the employment of female
nurses In the army. The bill authorizes
the employmet of women as nurses In
number not less than half of one per
cent of men In the army. All nurses
employed are to be graduates of hos
pltal training schools, and art to ba
given 40 per montn.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague

of the night, itching piles, Doan's Ointment
cures, iiuickly and permaueutly. At any
drug store, SO cents.

Hut Dcmlli'iui? Til l)ilnwurl.
Dover, Del., Jan. 26. Three ballot

for United States senator were taken
by the Delaware legislature in Joint
session at noon yesterday. Each result
cd as follows: George Gray (Dem.), 15

J. Edward Addlcks (Itep.), 15; Henry
A. Dupont (Itep.), 14; L. Irving Handy
(Dem.). 6: absent, 3. Total vote, 43
necessary to a choice, 25.

How Is Your Wife?
Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-lio- n,

Iudigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea

has cured these Ills for half a century. Price

5 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results

are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D, Kirlln
and a guarantee.
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"OOLD DOST.'

Don t wear your working apron all
time it's a sign of

all your cleaning with

and you can change your
clonics early in uic day.

worry. Largest package
THE n. K. r'AIMUNK COMl'AItV,

L'blwgo. SU Louln.
rnuaaeipala.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
STRONG

AGAIN!
. , -

I vBOr to the whole beloft. All drains and
II X jf 7 ureu "'circunamon ouen
Mailed sealed. I'ricelt per box; 6 boxes,
m0ney.l3.0o. Send lor (tee book.

For Sale al KIKLIN'S Drujr

11 HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
sJrA.r, lil ?;..,

mm ft K 4

" I

)nWaVVvNWEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONTJ

)Wr) NyvNUNAAJMJ

(frsmmm rftw.
3r.M H H .50" CUVE. fcB tl

SIXTH AVC. 9fr iethXlIH8T3

minium Troops Vov Culm.
Charleston. S. C Jan. 20. The Third

balta lon of the One Hundred nnd Six
tieth Indiana voluntpers arrived here
yesterday from Columbus. Oa. The
batttllon was accompanied by the
regimental headquarters band and
pital corps, together with 120 tons of
boeBape. The troops went ut once on
board the transport Saratoga and sail-
ed for Mntnnzas, Cuba. The Saratoga
also carries a large cargo of provisions
and lumber.

How's This
WooITcr One Huiulred Dollars Itewnrd for

any cose of Catarrh that can not be cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known K. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions nnd fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tkadx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kimkak & Mawvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by ull
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family I'llls.aro the best.

Lauer'sJ2
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family-us-

and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

rHim.-ciiEnr-O- T,

o DEAI.EIt IN- -

Frult, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

39 Wast Contra Street.

Celebrated FeuiiO
I'owdcra never fm

LW,Lui lioAieilecLf lUit
ifa and aura (iter fiUtai

with Ttniy id rennyioyal IhUi nd other Ilk'
CTnrlIal. A lalM kill th bJt Mid ftfOld UUlt

WluI:iMji6Hu,llw

"OOLD DOST '

m

the
management Do

Powder
working clothes for resting

A

OF

hos

it saves time, woric anu
greatest economy.

New York. Boston.

Thr bare i
2nd have iuf:ii tn nwnd! of
Cases of Net V'iu j I i.p;imh. luch
as Debility, ))mtu. Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele. A tronhv.&c
They cleat tn br.it. string thea
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, ana Imput a health?

losses are checked fermanently. Unless patient
worries inem into insanity, ucmiumpiton or Death.
with Iron-cli- d legal cuaranteetociireorrerundth
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0,?'

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

. ...... . .

Aorr'lateral

AViNNA : INX

7
--via furcnoscs 01 so or more

will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to nnv railroad station in MAINE.

MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE 18--
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JEHSPV.

I'OINT GOMFOKT, lllCll.MOND
ANII WASlirNOTON.

TOUH VIA ).

The first of tho present series of persnually-conductc- d

tours to Old Point Comfort, IUch- -
inond, and Washington via the Pennsylvania
llallroad will lcavo Now York aud Philadel
phia on Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, Including transportation, meals en
route lu both directions, transfers of passen
gers and baEgagc, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Klcbmond, and Washing,
ton, and carriage ride .about ilichmond in
fact, every necessary expense for a period of
six days will he sold at rate of from
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark ; $32.50
from Trenton ; $31.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations,

OLD POINT COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort buly, Includ-
ing luncheon on going trip, one and three- -

fourths days' board at that placo, and good to
return uirect Dy regular trains witlun six
days, will he sold iu connection with this
tour at rate of $15.00 from New York; $13.50
from Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full Information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, and 7S9 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo, W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me of a terrible breaking out
all over the body. I am very grateful."
Miss Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell, Conu.

Are You Going to Florida ?

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further Information to John M. Ileal!, District
Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Oa Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this suar
antee: "All we ask of you istousetno-thtrd- s

of the contents of this bottle faith-
fully, then If you can say you are uot
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund the price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D,

Kirllu and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida ?

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has bad for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John 11. Beall,
District Passeneer Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa he will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you,

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agteo to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warrauted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tcea25-cen- t bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded, A. Wasley, O. H. Hagcn-
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W,

nlersteiu & Co.

This Is the trade
mark of the short
line to Florida the
Southern Railway,

Two dally trains are operated all tho year,
and during the winter season; a third, the
Florida Limited, Is added. If you are going
to Florida or auy where else In the South, ask
for a ticket v'a the Southern Hallway, Write
tii Joli u M Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

01UT0BICAL

Botwoon Eopubliottiig hi the Na
tional Hotiso.

FOR AND AGAINST EXPANSION

Mriintlinn tho Sonntii Ilnn Agreed tc
Votoon tlio fneiiTrmtyoii tlinSlxth
or Folirimry, and Smintor DnvN Uruet
Itiitllloiitloii.
Washington, Jan. IC Not since tin

stirring day bfore the declaration ol
war last spring has the Iioum witness-
ed such an exhibition of excitement
and such scene of unbounded enthu-
siasm as occurred yesterday when twe
Republicans. Mr. Johnson, the Indiana
member, and Mr. Dolllver, of Iowu.
locked horns on the question of expan-
sion. The army btlt, which was undei
debate, was Hwallowed up In the broad-
er question of our future national pol-
icy, and the debate was lifted from th
dead level of mediocrity Into absoluti
brilliancy.

Mr. Johnson secured time from th
Democratic side to attack the position
of the admlnlstrtlon. It was not the
first time he has broken away from
his party on public questions. Tin
knowledge that he was to speak had at-

tracted an enormous crowd In the gal-
leries, and yesterday he added to his
reputation as an orator. With satire.
Irony and wit the keen thrusts of his
logic were driven home. Ills words
flowed from him In a perfect torrent.
He denounced the proposition to annex
the Philippines as subversive of every
tradition dear to the American heart In
the past, and the Inauguration of a
policy that would end In the downfall
of the republic. He said the ratifica-
tion of the treaty by the senate would
sound the death knell of all the ef-

forts of those who were trying to pre-
vent the country from rushing on to
suicide, and declared It he was a sena-
tor he would rot In his seat before It

should be ratified. He denounced the
president as the slavish follower of
public opinion, but warned him that
the tide would recede and the voice of
the people would In time rebuke htm.
Members stood In the aisles ten deep
while he was speaking, but he tried
to stop the applause, which continually
broke out on the Democratle side. For
almost two hours his words poured
forth.

When Mr. Johnson had finished Mr.
Dolllver came to the defense of the ad-

ministration. One of the ablest de-

baters, and perhaps the most eloquent
of the house, his reply set the Repub-
licans wild with enthusiasm. He

how the president had been
fairly driven Into the war by those
who now sought to embarrass him be-

fore peace was definitely obtained, and
his eulogy of the president patiently
meeting all the perplexing problems
which beset him as the great events
of the last year moved on aroused his
side and the galleries to cheers. These
rang out again and again when he paid
an eloquent tribute to Admiral Dewey
and broke In renewed volume when h
declared that the course of some mem-be- rs

at both ends of the capltol vns
"almost treason."

But the highest pitch of excitement
was reached when Mr. Johnson nnd Mr.
Dolllver got to close quarters towards
the end of the latter"s speech. Mr.
Johnson pressed the defender of the
administration to disclose the presl
dent's ultimate purpose regarding tho
Philippines, but Mr. Dolliver for some
time adroitly evaded a direct response,
At last he contended himself by declar
ing that this was not the point at Is-

sue; that the first thing was to end the
war by ratifying this treaty. The fu
ture of the Philippines was a question
for the future. It was In every respect
a remarkable debate. The other
speeches were completely overshadow
ed by those of Mr. Johnson and Mr.
Dolllver.

VOTE ON THE PEACE" TItKATY,
Sonnto Agrroes to Sottlo tlio Contro

versy on the Sixth of Fobruary.
Washington, Jan. 26. Only a brief

time was occupied by the senate In
open session. A few bills, on the cal
endar were passed, but no other busi
ness of Importance was transacted.
There were two executive sessions.
however, and In the first an agreement
was reached to vote on the peace
treaty on Feb. 6, at 3 p. m. At th'
second Senator Davis presented the
American commissioners' reasons for
the acceptance of the treaty in th form
In which It was finally concluded.
While he admitted that there had been
eome diversion of opinion among pub
Heists In the United States as to the
policy of Including the Philippines In
the agreement, there had been practl
cally no other honorable way out of
the difficulty. As for himself, Mr. Da
vis was willing from the start to ex
tend our borders so as to Include these
Islands because he believed their no
qulsltlon a most Important stride in
the advancement of the American na
tion, commercially and otherwise. He,
with others, was looking forward to
the prospective partition of the vast
Chinese empire among the Kuropean
nations, nnd he foresaw that If the
United States did not secure a footing
In the Orient such as they have an op
portunity to secure they would be
most effectually and forever shut out
from the vast market.

Those who are familiar with the
views of the president say that he has
urged an early vote, upon the ground
that nothing Is to be lost and every
thing Is to be gained by prompt ac
tion.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cnts.

onuses, sores, Ulcers, salt rheum, lover sores,
ttfn. ,.1, ...wwl Vnnila .. . 1 1 .1 .. J i

-- 1." ,11. ..1.3. bUlllllKIIU, IUIU3, nii
all skin eruptions, and positively cures dies.
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to givo
perfect aalisiactlon or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

AsslBtnnt Pe'crotnry Vnnilorllp'Ill
Chicago, Jan. 26, Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury Frank A. Vanderllp Is
seriously 111 at his home in this city,
Secretary Gage's assistant has been In
Chicago several weeks, having came di
rect from Washington. Before that
time he was suffering from typhoid
lever in Florida, and It Is the after
(fleets of this Illness which confines
him to his bed now.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and bo cured. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Kilsuii.ii .. i iJtikotil
Chicago, Jrii. ;u Hev. Samuel Cook

EdBall, who has Ioiir been at the head
of St, Peter's KiMBiopal church, In this
city, was consecrated ulshtip of North
Dakota yesterday by the night Rev,
William McLaren, of Chicago, assisted
by other prominent divines.

Don.t let tbe little ones suffer from eczema,
or other torturing skin diseases. No need for
It. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't barm the
most delicate skin. At any drus store, 60

cents.

TRAVELING IN EUROPE.

Only Tlmur Who Knnir (lie Hopes
t'nn Meruri Any lunifurt.

llli h forvlgners trnvellritf on the oontl
unlit subjwt UiiiiwIt9 to nmiiy nnnoy
nnM which strike the Aintrloiii flrstclnM
trnvoler m entirely uiimwinnry, but they
nlwi take solid oumfort In their own way
nnd according to princely lights. llnrrlnK
luxuries to which the grant railway s

hero hove noouslotned ui, Om
modes of Retting nlioiit In Kurapmn coun-
tries nro nut to In deoplsnl On the other
side voyagers stilt voynite with nil their
liiKgHge In their lnw or on the Mnteot the
compartment, and beoniiw of this thus
honored otistom regular cIwm of thteres
pty from one end of the steel thorough-
fares to the other, ever on the alert for the
Rfltobel of Jewels or the unwary stranger
with valuable In u timid Img.

The rnmu wenlthy s burtlen
theuiiielves with suoh things Is there Is al-

ways dnnger of the larger baggage being
robbed In transfer No one lini ever been
able to keep n strap on tils or tier trunks,
porters on the other side coolly removing
them under the very eyes of the owner.
Orent thefts have been committed In
Frnnoe nnd Italy on the different railway
lines, either at the station where the lug-
gage was put on hoard the train or by
those officials in chntxe of It before It
reached Its destination No tourist who
1ms thus suffered lint been able tj gft re-

dress, nnd hniioe the native, awnrs of the
wenkuees of these railway ottiolnls, carries
the tempting hiind Img which In its time
may also tllmppenr.

Hut aside from them eccentricities and
also the bother of iviylng for baggage by
weight, the wealthy man who hni lived
nbroad long enough to know the ropes
certainly travels en prince ills rugs and
his cushions are n study. Ills elaborate
dressing Img. his lioiks, his fnollltles for
taking something nourishing en route,
are marvels of entertaining couipleteneM
to the American who bounds from Now
York to Snn Frnnclitco and li oared for
hy n road that ministers to every want.
Iloston Herald.

llo l'noliMlllilt'Miiri'iintito.
New Yoik. Jan. 26. The Times says:

A man calling himself W. U. Deming
Is reported to be indebted to a number
of merchants to the extent of about

A host of creditors are looking
for him, and so are the police. Demlrig
started to do business in New York
Home time ago as a shipping and com-
mission merchant. Stenographers were
kept busy writing letters to business
firms throughout the country, particu
larly In the west, to send big shipments
of merchandise to various addresses.
The merchants, supposing him to be
William n. Demlnir. the wealthy

broker, filled the orders without any
hesitency.

Iirftvo nnci'r KoViirii'(l.
Washington. Jan. 26. Edward O' Flah

erty, lately a officer
of the Sixteenth United States Infantry,
who was severely wounded while lead
ing a platoon of his regiment In the
charge at San Juan hill. July l. 1S9S.
nnd who for ten days after the bat-
tle was reported as dead and burled,
was yesterday rewarded with an ap-

pointment as a clerk in the adjutant
general's office.

WOMEN,
Have a very natural prejudice against any-
thing that offends their fine en of deli-
cacy. And for that reason numbers of such
women have suffered In secret and in
silence the pangs and pains consequent on
the derangement or displacement of the
delicate organs of sex. Any suffering to
them was better than the shame of ques

tions and exam-
inations which
probed modes-
ty to its very
core. But while
they could hide
their suffering
they could not
conceal its rav-
ages. The dark-
ening circles
beneath their
eyes, the sallow
skin, the cheek
robbed of its
roundness, the
body shrunken
by wasting
flesh, all these
signs marked
the presence of
disease

To evcrv suf
fering woman who values modesty Dr.
Pierce's method of treatment Is a boon be-

yond price His remarkable remedy for
all. female disorders and diseases, " l'avor-it- e

Prescription," cures ninety eight out of
every hundred cases, no matter how obstin-
ate or complicated the disease may be.
Any woman who needs more help may
write to the Doctor for his free counsel and
advice. Such letters come from thousands
and are treated with absolute privacy

"I write these few Hoes hoping that some
other suffering woman will try Dr I'lerce's med-
icines, as I did." writes Mrs. O S Adams of
I'argo, Cass Co.. N. Dak. " I had female weak-
ness very badly; so I had to be in bed part of the
time. I was tired and sick all the time, could
not do my housework had fainting spells

backache aud pain in my left
side when I would lie down ; I had pains and
aehes all over I commenced taking Dr Werce's
Favorite rrecription and had uot taken two
bottles when I was able to be around afcalu and
do my work, with no pain I have taken five
bottles of I)r Tierce's Favorite Prescription, two
of his 'Compound Extract of Smart-Weed- .' and
several vials of his ' Pleasant Pellets.' 1 am feel-in- n

better than I have for a great many vears.
I ihink Dr I'ierce's medicines are the greatest
in the world "

When the bowels are obstinate, take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They don't gripe.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

mmKillen
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN nn

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL ,

that WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS ANO SUB- -

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

BEAnS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

Dr.THEEL604HorthSlxthSt.
PrtTHefntranceflreen St., PhtUdrlphla.

-- CURE GUARANTEED
i j t'te rlcb and poor alike mho bare bttn
decelTtd. rubbed and swindled br aelx

Abnaea and1
cele and Stricture. No cutting-- . Ixi kltnhoodtnd
Dnruniccn organs restored, uoor, zruvt," rree,
exposing quscks and Electric Iteli frauds. Tretli
costs cursd in 4 $o 10 days Treatment tj mall.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
A TBisD Tin io An WOMAN'S RELIEF,

A vara prompt and MlitbU. AvoJ mitatvmit
toQti Catov'i Taut Tiils nd iati iidiiii,jf Aldnir torw.MMBtdtrttt (waWd), price, IU
Cto tirto. Co Bettoa.Uut, Oar kwk, ia.

For sale at Klrlln't drug store and Bbeoandoa
drnr stor

For all Bluous and Nervous RS II I BC
Disiasxs. They purify the U 111 flL

Blood and give Healthy 111 BKaction to the entire system. i I H
Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION nnd P'MPLES.

Jiicit orJcr ur out k.t-'- t

Hurt tt Stock. EiDt 'it If HA

nJ farx totbote leaung
DY THE hum-'- , or rnirmiuinn ti Irt.

ci ti nia. ri'rmtvneoi eu.CHASE oUifment Tbf t)iiHiaj

HURSER.ES

i Id IICU
CONSTANTLY

Baby Badly Afflicted wllh Eczema.
Medical Treatment Usoless.

Curod by Culicura.
Mr nlwt" little bal'jr bov hdnTmi!ln,cr ! i je, o that ho flfd lonwnuouft
uhi.v, Mil be nra'ihrd tl "tcj

."lomln-i.- li vfcc.liandiandclotiici
wnald bo Haloed w.th Moud. Ho Mi T
ci lit i h.Ji out, bit fa' e was o full ut
sore.. : hail modlcst treatment, and tried
trtt'b ig ho heard if. Hha commenced
osiig tlio CrTiroiA ii MFi'iM. Tho lartt
lrfth'ifictmnd httra$ enttrlycurrjtaji& HOW
hit faro it iimi'.h and Tft.n,IJ.B'"lI, v Scotland, Jf T.

Fr-- t bt f'rut Ttf ,t kiht r- - fft tr ttitr Itimft,
VI II I r lltta Warm I " vitn I rrif .4

I . lr i.,ii- - With t., ncV.A,p,tt 9t tfflo, ,n4 of ,Vi tart.
PurtiD C PolP...

'ru,M., uv lei ur. i.rtry iuhj H timer. CrM--

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

rEVKIlH, tunf Frier, Milk Feer.
II, I' jhl'HAnS, l.amrucii, Ilheamattim,
ovum)
ciiwii j KIM.OOTIC. Illftrmper.

!. ! WOIIMH. Hot.. lrnt.
rild. influent.

rot,U. Ilellv.ehe, Diarrhea.
II. i. I'reenli
U.JL ! KIII.MtY k IlLAIIDim IIIMHIDF.H8,
CURBS )

LiMA:nB Pkln I)Waea.
tVHD )

crii UA" CO.MHTIO.V, PUrln Co.L,
CDc. wh i Stable Cw, Tm Hrwrt.eii. nook. Ac, tt.

AtdruwKU "f "e"1 prll't " iwipt "C Pr"
llumphrv'' MrdlctD ii.. Or WlllUm John.

BU.. Srn York. Vtuut Mmu. Heir rm.

XEIIY0TJS DEBILITY.
VITAL "WKAUNnSS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causr.

Humphreys' Horrwormlluo Spcifi
No. 28. in uo over 4u years, tlio un.)r

ucoeiwful
$1 per viil,or S rlali and line rial powder.for tS

Btl ll.y pruftltU, r mbi .i 1 ui i i
luaruima'Xtu.to.lUr.Miiiuajk eu.,slM4i

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHl'YICILL DIVISION,

Unuaht IS, 1893,

Tr.liiB will icv.Hhen.ndoh after Ine .do.date for WlgK". Gllberton, KiacWvllle, Dark
ater, t. 'lair, t'oiwviiie. iiamuurg, uuaiui,Iottaton, PboeidzTllle. Morriatown and Fhil.

aielubla (Hrd street aUtlonlat SIS and 815
a. in., 1 10, 0 U p m. on week daya. tiundaja,
8 IS .. m., 4 SO p. in.

'rraina leave rracKTiua lor nnenanaoan ai
7 SS, 11 48 a. m. and 5 40, 7 34 p. m. Sunday
11 01 a. m. and 5 4S p. ra.

Ieave rotuvtllo lor 8henandoHU (tU Ftck
Tllle) 7 10, 11 50 a. m., 5 30, 7 10 p. in. Sunday
10 35 a. in.. 5 20 p m.

Iave PutladelnMa. (Itroad street station). lor
8heaudoah at 8 35 a. m.. 4 10 p. m, treck daya.
sunuays leave al o 50 anu V 3 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Htallou. Fhlladelpbla,

FOn NEW YORK.
RzpresD. week-day- 8 33, 4 Oa. 4 50 S M.5 13.S SO

7 33, 30, 9 60, M0 21 11 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 12 S3
(Limited 1 00 and p. u .) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20.
350,402,800, 5 56 6 00, 7 02, 7 SO, 1000 p.m.,
12 01. nlglit. Sundays, 8 20, 4 03, ISO. 6 03, 6 15,
8 20, 9 86, 10 21. 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 12 33, ISO,
i vi. L.imieu --m,i ou,-jo- ow, luz, lout
10 00 p. m., 1201 night

Eipress for Itoaton without change, 11 00 a .,
week-day- and 7 SO p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt. Asbury Fork. Ocean Grove.
Loiir IlrancU, 8 20, 11 li m, 8 80, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

I.".. 1. ..Ml- - . .. .1 O . .
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon. 3 32, 3 00 I Lambert vlllo and
nosion otuyj, weeuuaya, ana jvs p m aaily.
llulTalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and T ft!
p tn dally.

WASUINGTOK AND THR SOCTH.
For lUltlmore and Washington, 8 SO, 7 30, 8 82,

1020. II 23... m.. 1209. I231 112.812. 4 41.
(3 23 ConKTeralonal Limited,) S 17. SS3, 7 II
d. in., and 12 OS nluht week darn. Hundava.
3S0, 7 30, 9 12, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, "112. 312, 4 41,

wonfrressionai i.imiteo,l -- d oo - i Ul p. m.
and 12 03 nltht.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 . m, 1 83
and 4 01 p m week days. 3 OS and 1 1 16 p m dally.

Atlantic Coast Line, Florida Special, 2 26 p m,
week daya. Exprc 12 09 p m, and 12 03 night,
dally.

soumern lutuway, norma l.inutea, 2sspm,
weekdays Express 55 p m, dully,

Cheupeake&Oblo ltallway, 7 31 pm, dally.
For Old Fotnt Comfort and Norfolk, 1020

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dailv,
Leave Market street wharf as followat Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 a tn, 4 30 p m week-
day.. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a m weekdays.

For Island Height., 8 30 a m and 4 00 p ro
weekdays.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 . m 7 03 p. ro. Sunday.,
920 a. m., 7 fflp. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 . m,
200,400,5 00 p m. Sundays, 900, 1000 a ra
(accommodation 4 80 and 3 00 n m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocn City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Angleaea, Wlldwrad and
IIollj Beach Kxpreaa, 9 00 a m, 4uw, p m
weekdays. Sundays. 900 a m.

For Homer. Foint Express, 9 00 a. m., 1 00.
4 00. S CO. p. m. week days. Sunday.. 9 00 and

1000 a. m.
The Union Transfer Comnanr will call for

and check baggage from hotel, and residence..
uuilnir car.

I. B. Hutchiksos, J. R. Wood,
Gen'l M.n.ffer. Gen'l PasaVr Arl

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail,$S a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday uewspape

in the world.
Price 5c a copy. Bj mall, $2 a yea

Address THE 8DN, New York.

iftucv mi 1 CO
u. giwim a i iifcu;tm Ul;,rr in cur mi. - ..-..- .. ..J

Tot at Foitrukyi dnif store, t
Cnlr. ttiMl


